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Palm Beach and
Cool Cloth Suits
Straw Hats

White Oxfords
Silk Shirts

Cool Underwear
The Season for Cool Clothes is Here

Mens Suits $70 to $20
Straw Hats SOc to 85
A Big Line of PANAMAS $3.50 to $6

BANKOCKS $5 to $8.50

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co.
ALWAYS RELIABLE
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fiS TOLD TO US
St

lluy IJreaol at Powell and 1'opes
Dr. Lollar was a Hastings visitor

today.
Joe Crow went to St. Joe this morn-

ing on business.
The County Commissioners will

meet next Monday.
Miss Minnie Kcllctt returned to

Hastings, Saturday.
Mrs. Alice Myers spent Sunday

with friends at Inavale.
Miss Jessie Kellogg went to Lin-

coln, Saturday morning.
Laird Potter is visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Potter.
Goodmeals pood service moderate

prices Powell & Pope's cafe.
Harry Roats returned home from

Detroit the last of the week.
Rev. J. D. Hammcl returned home

Monday from his eastern trip
Fred Slaby has accepted a position

with the Farmers' Union store.
John MacHalc of Kearney visited

the Rust families here last week.
A. H. Carpenter returned home

from Seldcn, Kansas, Friday morning.
Mrs. Dorothy Wilson went to Lin-

coln this morning to visit with her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Sanderson.

ORPHEPM

Friday and Saturday
TON NIX in

Mr.LoganU.S.A.
A thrilling story of
the Secret Service

A 2-r- eel Christy Comedy

Admission 17c and lie

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Oh! Ye Women!

.
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Bernard andal ftuff
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Eat and drink at Powell fc Pope's
uaie. ii

Mrs. Ida Marshall ar-tn- t Mond-i- '!
Hastings.

Miss Ethel Owen returned to her
home at York, Saturday.

Miss Margaret Leonard returned to
her home at Rivcrton, Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Robl. Mitchell and Mrs. Miner
Sherwood were Hastings visitors Sat- -

i urday.
Miss Margaret Kcllctt went to

Greeley Center, Saturday to visit
friends.

Mrs. Cook, of St. Francis, Kansas,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Reebc
and family.

County Treasurer Examiner C. D.
Robin&on spent Sunday with his wife
and family.

Miss Minnie Christian went to Lin-

coln, Saturday, where she will attend
summer school

Miss Frances Lutz of Sidney, Iowa,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kailcy this week.

Miss Zella Taylor returned Satur
day from Chicago where she had been
attending college.

Mrs Harry Cramer went to Omaha
the first of the week where she will
visit her parents.

Hobart Hlacklcdgc of Lincoln spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Floyd
Turhurc and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rruce Robinson of Su
pcrior spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Harwood and
fnmily left Monday for Omaha where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Wm. Sunbcrry came in this
morning from Republican City where
she had been visiting friends.

Miss Eltina Ricknrd went to Diller,
Sunday, to visit r.IaMves before re-

turning to her hoim at Orleans.
Lester Amack of Alliance arrived

in the city Saturday to visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Amack.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ensign of Burr
Oak were the guests of ?Ir. and Mrs.
J. H. Bailey Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Julia Warren left Monday for
Washington, Iowa, where she will
spend the summer with her daughter.

Mrs. J. E. Ryan and family left
Monday for Omaha where she will
join her husband and make their
home.

Mrs. A. Lctson returned home Wed-
nesday from San Francisco where she
had been visiting her son, Will ami
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Goodwin of Colum-
bus arrived in the city Wednesday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Walters.

Dr. Nicholson autocd to Orleans,
Friday evening, and spent a few
hours with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Rickcrson.

Mrs. Albio Pope left Saturday
morning for Billings, Montana, where
she will join her husband and make
their home.

Miss Rose Cecil went to Chester,
Saturday, where she will visit a few
days before returning to her home at
Cambridge.

Miss Hattic Christian went to Lin-
coln this morning to visit a week with
her sister, Minnie, who is attending
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dickorson re-

turned to Paulino, Monday, after
spending a few days with Dr. and
Mrs. Damercll.

The following shipped stock to Kan-
sas City Sunday: Delaney Bros., two
cap of hogs; Max Mizer, one car of
hogs; Ed Reiher, one carof hogs;
Wm. Crabill, two cars of hogs to St.
Joe.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEJ

Dr. R.V. Nicholson
DENTIST

ONlco ovi r Albright's Sturc

Red Cloud Nebraska

Clove Ljy spent Monday in Hast-
ings.

Mrs. I'olnicky returned to Hastings
Monday.

Glen Walker went to Oinnlw, Wed-
nesday.

Mi Norn Mitchell pent Monday
im Hastings.

Miss Fay Warner left Friday for
hen1 home at Erickson.

Saturday is Flag Day. Don't for-
get to display the Hag.

Miss Oxu linker wen to Hardy,
Tuesday, to visit relatives.

Attorney A. M. Walters of Blue
Hill was in the city .Saturday.

A. H. Hodman was in Blue Hill,
Saturday, looking after his farm.

Dr. Damoiell returned home tho
last of the week from Missouri.

J. E. Yost is driving a now Ford
truck which ho will use for delivery.

Mrs. Jacob Petersen went to Hast-
ings, Tuesday, to visit her parents.

Ailecn Hamilton and lu others went
to Guide Rock, Tuesday, to visit rela-

tives.
Gilbert Beck has gone to Superior

where he will work at the cement
plant.

Dr. Camp of Burlington, Colorado,
was in the city visiting friends this
week.

Mis. Harry Cramer and son went
to Biadcn, Wednesday, to visit rela-

tives.
J. W. Auld wont to Greeley county,

Tuesday, to look after some business
affairs.

Mrs. Clara Sliorcr and daughter,
Blanche, were Hastings visitors Wed-
nesday.

Robert Pope left Sunday evening
for Denver, where he will s'pomMhe
summer.

Mrs. M. A. Mercer and children
went to Gibbon, Tuesday, to visit
relatives.

Mrs. N. E. Mackcy, of Omaha, Is
visiting her father, Rev. Harper and
sister, Graco.

Nate Piatt spent Wednesday at
Cowles with his wife's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lacy.

Marion Slawson of Camp Funston
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Slawson.

A new twenty-fiv- e horse power mo
tor was installed at the Peterson Ice
plant this week.

Forrcht Mountford, who is attend-
ing college at Hastings, spent Sunday
with his parents.

Mrs. Nate Piatt and daughter,
Margaret, went to Cowles, Tuesday,
to visit her parents.

Eric Stciner was up from Guide
Rock, Thursday evening, attending the
graduating exercises.'

Miss Mary Belle Hasslngcr went to
Hastings Tuesday, to visit her sister,
Mrs. Hill and family.

Miss Mildred Polnfcky is home
from Lincoln where she had been at-

tending the state university.
Mrs. John Petrie, who had been

visiting at the John and Ed Kellogg
homes, returned to her home at Lin-

coln, Saturday.
N. P. Nelson, proprietor of the Red

Cloud Mill, has recently secured a
right of way on the C.'B. & Q. tracks
and will erect a new elevator.

Miss Marie Laurangcr went to
Koamcy, Monday, where she will at-

tend the Normal School this summer.
According to last Thursday's State

Journal M. S. Martin, of this city, and
Mrs. Annie Bomford of Lincoln were
granted a marriage license, in that
city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Edson were
called to Omaha, Saturday, on ac-

count of tho illness of her brother
who is in a hospital receiving medical
attention.

Mrs. Ned Girmes and daughter
went up to Hastings this morning to
spend tho day and from there will go
to Lincoln to attend the P. E. 0. con
vention.

Edward Jones arrived home this
morning from Camp Funston where
he was discharged from the service.
He had just recently returned from
overseas.

If you have headache or eye, car,
nose or throat trouble or need glass-
es see Dr. Warrick, at Dr. Damcrcll's
office, Wednesday, Juno 25th. Hours
from 2 to C.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the stomach baa upset many a
night's rest. If your stomach U add-itifhub-

diwolve two or three

Kmioids
on the tongue before retiring and ern
Joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of Kt-moi- guaranteed by

"
SCOTT &BOWNE

MAKERS OF 5COTTS EMULSION
"- -

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK
RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

!Naval Academy scene
of Gala June Event

ICnntiuucd from Piigo 1

lin military leccption took place
on Worden Field, the icgitncnl Icing
pa i.led before the official party. It
wa under the command of Command-- n

Sherwood A. Talllnder, tho rank-
ing duty officer, while the Midohipman
eonitiKindant, William A. Ingram, tkc
Academy's most noted nthjete and

of tho graduating claks.was
tln lankine midshipman. The regi-
ment wai formed in masses and pa--

in icview after being pnwentod.
lt large sire, compared to drpir
nii.Miipmen bodies, added to its ng

appearance, while tho drill was
up to the Mandnrd of midshipmen
units in Minppiness and precision.

Oowell Bros., have piuvhned a
svMon of pasture land from A. Roats.

Kthelbuit Johnson loft Friday
morning for Wyola, Montana, whore
h will visit his brother, Paul.

I fonard Cowley of Bladen was in
t'v city Wednesday soliciting adver-
tising for tho Biadcn fair premium
!m.

Mrs. Wilson lelurncd to her home
at Hastings, Fiiday, having comple-- t

1 her school duties hero for the
jioar.

Miss Kathrync Burke left Sunday
ii'lu for Walnut, Iowa, where she
wli spend the summer with her par-
ents

PNio Coplon came in last week
f ' oni Colorado to make Iter home with
her little sister and the Ed Lewis
family.

Ed Fry returned homo Wednesday
cning from Hastings whore ho re-

cently underwent an operation in a

Mis. Beit Stunkard went to Hast-
ings this morning with her children,
to have their eyes tested and fitted
with glasses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith have
bought the residence formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. Waskom and have moved
into the same.

Tho Misses Gertrude Wtfilbrandt
and Gtaco Davis went to York, Mon-
day, to attend the State Sunday
School Convention.

Mrs. Russcl Amack went to Lin-

coln, Monday, to visit her mother,
Mr. Chas. Bauer and sister, Miss
Beatrice McKcighan.

Paul Ncwhouse was down from
Blue Hill, Thursday evening, attend-
ing the graduating exercises of the
Ked Cloud High School.

Wednesday, Judge Rannoy issued a
marriage license to Frederick Mathi-ee- n,

of Grand Island, and Miss
Blanche Marie Mclntyre of Omaha.

Roy Sattley has recovered from his
recent illness and is able to be at his
place of business again which his
many friends arc glad to note.

Bernard Burden returned homo
from Washington, D. C, the last of
tho week to spend the summer with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bur-
den.

Goldic Parker returned to her home
at Central City, Friday, after spend-
ing the school year hero wflh her
grandparonts, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hewitt.

W Hfirvnv Riplforsnn of etionf
Wednesday with his many friends in
this city. The Chief along with his
many friends would bo pleased to see
him locate hero again.

Red Cloud, one of the sn,nppy towns
of the Republican vnlley and the ccim-t- y

seat of Webster, Is to hnvc (unless
all signs fail) h new auditorium, $10,-03- 0

already having bepn pledged ly
popular subscription. Red Cloud, for
nearly 10 yenrs to my knowledge, has
been cradunlly, but Bolidly forging to
the front, nil because she tins been
backed by men who do things. Ac-
cording to tier diameters she is the
best advertised and the best advertis-
ing town in the state. The Waconion.

It. D. Hoffman of Webster county,
Neb , raises two airloads of nogs a
year, at a good profit. Mr. Hoffman
refers to the time when tie sold fat
hogs as low as 82 75 and adds that his
highest sale was mado on the Kansas
City market a few days ago at J20.50.
"But no matter what hogs are bring
ing, I find them more profitable than
cattle," said Mr. Hoffman. "I rai6e a
good olahB of hogs, graze my pigs on
alfalfa and thus cheapen the cost."
Tuesday's Kansas City Daily Drovers
Tolegram.

m m

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Preaching at 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. All

arc cordially invited to como and
worship with us.

Tho ladies of tho Baptist church
will hold a food sale at P. A. Wull-brand- t's

store on Saturday, the
commencing at 10:00 a. m.

The Southern Union Baptist Associ-

ation meets at Wilsonvillo, the ICth.

To Prospective Customers
Have you seen our lino of groceries

and got our prices on them. They are
here for Inspection marked in plain
figures for the benefit, of customers and
competitors alike. Wo make our own
prices. As yet we Iiuvq not got a line
on our competitors prices before mark-
ing our goods neitlior do wo intend
to do so. Wo do not resort to this class
of business methods Wo have but
O.nk Piur-- to all. We buy for cash,
sell for cash and give you the benefit
If you want full value for every dollar
yon spend come to us.

FARMERS UNION, itKD CLOUD
(NOT IN THK COM11INE)

r
YOUR SATISFACTION

It cant be complete

unless you-- know your
clothes are rtWil. You

ivill know it ivhen you
buy them here. They

are stylish, all-wo-o t

gu a rante e d ; a. de
that way for us by

flart-Shaffner-Ma- rx

Inch Store

f ;T
w

The Hamilton -- Cather Clothing Co.

?cpyrlht V)V) l!att M.affncr & Marx

The Home of Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothes
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Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, l58,Rcs,
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Everywhere!
Always these tires give the good service. They are Extra
Tested. That's the reason. Why don't you profit by the

Extra Tested quality of Racine Country Road Tires?

5000 MILE GUARANTEE
7500 MILE FORD CASINGS

Remember! We Give You the BEST in
Vulcanizing, Repairing and Retreading.

R. C. SUTTON
ifdimraMBMiifflamm
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RED CLOUD, NEB.

Along every country road

you will sec RACINE
Country Road Tires.

RED CLOUD
NEBRASKA

Its
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the Public SbH
Readjustment of Telepone rates is made necessary at

this time because of the greatly increased labor costs.
NoTelcphonecompanycan continuejto do business with-
out receiving money enough to pay its bills.

No Telephone company in Nebraska con change its ratcB with-
out presenting to the Stato Railway Commission sworn statements
showing the necessity for the required change. These statements
nro verified by state exports and accountants and used by the Com-
mission as a basis for fixing a just rate for service.

WHAT THIS COMPANY SHOWS
The company ha8 presented to thcJCommission flgaros showing

the increased oporatiug costs during tho past months and tho am-

ount of additional revenue required to meet the advnnce in wages
so employes made necessary because of the eontiriuod high cost of
living.

EMPLOYES RECEIVE FULL AMOUNT INCREASE
Tho slight Increaso in revenue from these rates will n6t fully

meet the required advances, but will cnublo the Company to pay
moro nearly on par with farm wages and other lines of employment

NO INCREASE FOR RED CLOUD EXCHANGE
While the above statements may bo of interest to tho general

public, they have little significance to local subscribers owing to
the fact that no change in rates ut lied Cloud is proposed at this
timo,

LINCOLN TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.
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Want the Best to Job Printing? Come to the Chief


